HISTORY OF THE NAWWABS OF THE CARNATIC
star of the enemy was in the descent; while his ears heard the
joyful music of the drum, his eyes were on the victorious bridle,
his tongue sought the help of the Lord, his mind placed its
reliance on the Supreme Intercessor; his will was to destroy the
very foundation of the wickedness of the enemy and his purpose
to bring prosperity to the creatures of God. Thus he started in
splendour and pomp, in dignity and magnificence. As soon as he
crossed the two rivers, the Cauvery and the Coleroon, he met the
conveyor of joyful news, namely the vakil of Mir Asadtfllfih
Khan who submitted an hrsdasht which informed him of the
management of important affairs relating to Arcot, the
return to obedience of the zamindars and jaglrdars and the
steps taken to collect pcshkash* On hearing this, Hazrat-i-A'la
thought it a good omen for the achievement of his object, and
the destruction of the accursed enemy, and prostrated before the
Lord offering his thanks. In great happiness and joy he halted
at Mansurpet, at a distance of three kurdhs fromJSTattharnagar.
Next day he marched from that place and blessed the qasba of
Untaturi by his generous presence. Next morning he passed
Walkunda with his army, and his banners Hew over
Ranjangadh2 situated at a distance of one kuroh from Walkunda,
because of the welcome, profound service, request and humble
devotion of Mu'tabir Khan, the jdglrddr of that place, and it was
the virtue of the generous disposition of the Nawwfib to show
regard to the big as well as to the small. He ordered his army
to camp round about the fort, and his own guards inside it,
while he himself with nobles and ministers resided therein shed-
ding splendour by his presence. Mu'tabir Khan submitted nadhr
and observed the rules of obedience necessary for a vassal,
displayed the courtesy and duties of a host and thus cleared
the mirror of his mind off the rust of past turbidness. llazrat-i-
 (1)	Utatur was situated fifteen miles south of Perambalur near a rocky
pass through which the road runs to Cuddalore.
 (2)	Ranjangadh was the scene of a well-known battle in 1751 A. D.
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